Background: Topical application of tacrolimus (FK506) was effective in treating atopic dermatitis (AD); however, the therapeutic efficiency is hampered by its poor penetration into the skin and local side effects of transient irritation symptoms with a burning sensation, a feeling of warmth or heat. Menthol and camphor have been widely used in topical compound formulations for adjunctive pharmacotherapy for antipruritics and analgesics owing to their cool nature, and both present skin penetration enhancing effects. Moreover, they can form a liquid eutectic oil to solubilize hydrophobic drugs. Purpose: Taking advantages of menthol/camphor eutectic (MCE), this work aims to integrate FK506 into MCE to construct a microemulsion system, i.e., FK506 MCE ME, which simultaneously enhances the percutaneous delivery and treatment efficacy, while reduces the side effects of FK506. Methods: The formulation of FK506 MCE ME was optimized and characterized. Different formulations containing FK506 were topically administered to treat 1-chloro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene (DNCB)-induced murine AD. Results: MCE solubilized FK506. FK506 in MCE ME penetrated skin in vitro more than in the commercial ointment, and MCE predominantly exerted the enhancing effects in MCE ME. FK506 MCE ME or FK506 MCE ME gel had greater effects on clinical symptoms, histological analysis, and IgE than did commercial FK506. The anti-pruritic and downregulation of substance P effects of MCE ME vehicle mitigated the side effects of FK506 application. Conclusion: MCE ME presented the excellent properties of simultaneously enhancing the percutaneous delivery and treatment efficacy, while reducing the side effects of FK506 for AD. Therefore, MCE ME is a promising nanoscale system for FK506 to effectively treating AD with low irritation and high medication adherence. Chemical compounds studied in this article: Tacrolimus (PubChem CID: 445643); menthol (PubChem CID: 1254); camphor (PubChem CID: 2537) 
Introduction
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a chronically relapsing allergic inflammatory disease influenced by complex interactions between immunological and environmental factors. Its prevalence ranges from 10% to 20% in children and 1% to 3% in adults. 1, 2 The International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) has reported that higher prevalence occurred in affluent European and Australasian populations with rising eczema burden. 3, 4 AD patients typically suffer from chronic or recurrent inflammation, pruritus, and plaques, 5 and the onset of itching and subsequent scratching and intractable dermatitis is amplified by the itch-scratch cycle. Anti pruritic treatment is important for AD treatment. AD pathology develops with elevated levels of blood IgE and skin substance P (SP), and SP leads to itching. Tacrolimus (FK506), one of topical calcineurin inhibitors (TCIs), inhibits the skin inflammation by inhibiting the enzyme calcineurin phosphatase. 6, 7 The commercial formulations of FK506, 0.03% (w/w) and 0.1% (w/w) ointment, were approved by Food and Drug administration (FDA) in the United States for topical application for moderate-to-severe AD in children and adults, respectively. 8 Nevertheless, our previous research revealed that the retention of FK506 from the commercial ointment in the target skin site is deficient owing to the poor solubility, high molecular weight of drug, and the oil vehicle of ointment. 9, 10 Various nanocarriers including microemulsion (ME), ethosomes, nanoparticles, and lipid nanoparticles enhance drug penetration and target the skin, [11] [12] [13] [14] and ME offers greater properties than other nanocarriers with high drug-solubilizing capacity, long-term stability, and easy scale-up. 15, 16 Moreover, topical application of FK506 can evoke skin irritations of transient burning sensation at the beginning of therapy. The burning sensation is a feeling of warmth or heat and stinging itch with subsequent pain, erythema, and pruritus in the applied skin. [17] [18] [19] The transient irritations mainly associated with the drug characteristic of TCIs. 19 TCIs can activate the transient receptor potential A1 (TRPA1) channel followed by SP release, which induces the initial side effects of burning and itching during the therapy with FK506, [20] [21] [22] and itch-triggered scratching immediately leads to symptom exacerbation, and pruritusscratch-pruritus easily turns into a vicious circle. These irritations of FK506 in AD patients often lead to treatment discontinuation. However, efficient AD treatment requires a longterm intermittent treatment of topical FK506 ointment. 23 Therefore, relieving thermal discomfort, suppressing SP release, and antipruritic treatment are important for preventing the withdrawn therapy with topical FK506 for AD patients. The present study aims at fabricating a compound topical formulation for FK506 percutaneous delivery system to treat AD while simultaneously enhancing its skin retention and treatment efficacy and reducing its transient skin irritations.
Menthol, a natural cyclic terpene alcohol of peppermint, is widely used in dermatology for adjunctive pharmacotherapy in antipruritic, antiseptic, analgesic, and cooling formulations. 24, 25 And it shows penetration-enhancing capacity with low dermal irritation and systemic toxicity. 26 As an agonist of transient receptor potential member 8 (TRPM8) ion channels, menthol activates the TRPM8 primary cold sensors in the skin to exert cool sensation lasting up to 70 mins and thereby providing relief for itching. 27, 28 Camphor, another natural ingredient of plant origin, often accompanies menthol in dermatological antipruritic and analgesic preparations for synergetic effects. Menthol and camphor lotion are applied to relieve hydroxyethyl starch-induced pruritus, offering an alternative therapy for this refractory disease, 29 and both menthol and camphor are collected in the guidelines for the management of chronic pruritius. 30 Interestingly, they can form menthol/camphor eutectic (MCE) oil solution after being mixed, 29, 31 and the MCE is anticipated to solubilize waterinsoluble drug and to decrease the volatility of menthol and camphor. Gohel et al reported using MCE as the penetration enhancer for captopril. 32 In our preliminary experiment, MCE solubilizes FK506 to 136 mg/mL.
Based on the abovementioned characteristics of FK506, menthol, camphor, and MCE, we hypothesize that MCE can be used as the oil phase to develop FK506 MCE ME, which can promote the retention of FK506 in the skin, suppress its transient skin pruritus, and then facilitate its anti-AD efficacy. In this study, we fabricated 0.1% (w/w) FK506 MCE ME and MCE ME gel. The penetration of FK506 from different formulations through the rat skin in vitro was performed with Franz diffusion cell method. The safety of MCE ME to immortalized human keratinocytes (HaCaT) was evaluated. AD model was constructed with BALB/c mice treated with 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (DNCB). The anti-AD and anti-pruritus efficacy was evaluated by the dermatitis score, transepidermal water loss (TEWL), histological analysis, IgE, scratch frequency, and SP.
Materials and methods Materials
Menthol was purchased from Tianmu Pharmaceutical Group Limited (Anhui, China). Camphor was gifted from Baiyunshan Chem-Pharm (Guangzhou, China). Transcutol P was purchased from Gattefosse (Saint-Priest, France). Cremphor EL was gifted from BASF (Ludwigshafen, Preparation and characterization of MCE ME and MCE ME gel Based on our preliminary experiments, MCE was chosen as the oil phase, Cremophor EL as the surfactant, transcutol P as the co-surfactant, and deionized water as the aqueous phase. With the aim to fabricate thermodynamically stable eutectic, the ratio of menthol/camphor varied with 1/1, 2/1, 3/1, and 4/ 1 (w/w). MCE was prepared by grinding at room temperature. The surfactant and co-surfactant were mixed at the ratio of 1/1, 2/1, 3/1, respectively. MCE was then added to the mixture of surfactant and co-surfactant at the ratio of 1/9, 2/8, 3/7, 4/6, 5/5, 6/4, 7/3, 8/2, and 9/1, respectively. The concentrated solution was prepared by mixing MCE, Cremophor EL, with Transcutol P at the ratios as above mentioned, and FK506 was dissolved in the concentrated solution. The deionized water was titrated dropwise into the mixture under continuous stirring for 30 mins at 25°C. The desired ME was evaluated based on its transparent appearance, low viscosity, and single phase. Carbopol ® 940 dissolved in deionized water (0.5%, w/w) was used as a thickening agent for preparing MCE ME gel. Concentrated MCE ME and Carbopol ® 940 solution were mixed and the pH value was adjusted to~7.0 with triethanolamine for gelation. MCE ME vehicle without FK506 and oil-free solution containing FK506 (0.1%, w/v) and the same surfactant and co-surfactant as ME but without MCE were also prepared by mixing the corresponding components, respectively, and stirring at room temperature for 30 mins.
The average droplet size and polydispersity index (PDI) of MCE ME vehicle and MCE ME containing FK506 were detected with dynamic light scattering (Malvern Instruments Nano ZS90, Worcestershire, UK). Its morphology was imaged with atomic force microscope (AFM, Dimension FastSca AFM system, Bruker, Switzerland).
Skin penetration of FK506 MCE ME and MCE ME gel in vitro Sprague Dawley rats were anesthetized with urethane (20%, w/w) and sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The hair on the abdomen was carefully shaved off using a razor, and the shaved skin was separated from other subcutaneous tissues surgically and wetted with normal saline (NS), then stored at −20°C until use. Franz diffusion cell (TK-12A, Kaikai Technology, Ltd, Shanghai, China), with a permeated area of 3.14 cm 2 and receptor volume of 7.5 mL, was used to perform the penetration study in vitro. The skin was sandwiched between the donor and receptor cells with the stratum corneum (SC) facing the donor compartment. Each receptor compartment was filled with 7.5 mL NS containing 25% (v/v) ethanol as the receiving medium with respect to the sink conditions, 9 stirred at 300 rpm, and maintained at 37°C ±0.5°C in a circulating water bath. Then, 500 μL MCE ME vehicle and FK506-containing formulations (0.1%, w/v) including PC solution (PC is the solvent to dissolve FK506 in the commercial ointment), oilfree solution, MCE ME, 0.5g MCE ME gel, and the commercial ointment were positioned into the donor cell, respectively (n=6). At the scheduled time of 12, 14, 16, 19, 22 , and 24 hrs, 1 mL receiving medium was collected from the receiving cell, and equal volume of fresh medium was immediately supplemented to the cell. After 24 hrs, the permeated skin with an area of 3.14 cm 2 was cleaned and cut into pieces. One milliliter methanol was added along with sonication for 30 mins to extract FK506 retention in the skin and then centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 mins. The supernatant, filtered with a 0.22 μm microporous nylon membrane, was detected with FK506 by HPLC.
MTT assay
The safety of MCE ME vehicle was tested with HaCaT.
HaCaT cells were cultivated into 96-well plates (Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA) at a density of 8×10 3 cells per well and incubated overnight in the moist atmosphere of 95% air with 5% CO 2 at 37°C (Forma 3111, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). MCE ME vehicle was diluted with DMEM medium to 0.7 mg/mL, 1 mg/mL, and 1.3 mg/mL, respectively, and added to the well. The cells were incubated with MCE ME vehicle for 12 hrs and 24 hrs, respectively. Then, 0.5 mg/mL MTT mixed with DMEM without FBS was added into the wells and incubated for 4 hrs at 37°C. After removing the MTT medium from the wells, 150 mL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was added to solubilize formazan and the 96-well plates were vibrated for 15 mins shielded from light. The absorbance was detected at 490 nm with an ELISA microplate reader (Synergy H1, BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT, USA). Relative cell viability was calculated with the absorbance of test wells divided by the absorbance of control wells.
Establishment of DNCB-induced AD-like mice model
BABL/c mice (male, 18-20 g) were used to construct AD model with DNCB. The hair on the dorsal skin was shaved and the skin recovered for 24 hrs. Briefly, DNCB was solubilized in acetone/olive oil/alcohol (2/1/1, v/v/v) to prepare 0.5% (w/v) and 1.0% (w/v) DNCB solution, respectively. The mouse was sensitized by 200 μL of 0.5% (w/v) DNCB onto the shaved dorsal skin and 20 μL onto the right ear, respectively. The sensitization was performed daily for three consecutive days. After the sensitization, 100 μL and 10 μL of 1.0% (w/v) DNCB were repeatedly applied to the sensitized dorsal skin and the right ear, respectively, on days 4, 7, 11, 14, 17, 20, 23, 26 , and 28 for challenge. The control group was treated with NS instead of DNCB. 33 
AD-like mice treatment
The animals were randomly divided into 8 groups (6 mice per group) as follows: 1) control: healthy mice with shaved dorsal region; 2) DNCB: AD-induced mice without drug treatment; 3) DNCB + PC: AD-induced mice treated with PC containing 0.1% (w/v) FK506; 4) DNCB + vehicle: AD-induced mice treated with MCE ME vehicle without FK506; 5) DNCB + oil free: AD-induced mice treated with oil free containing 0.1% (w/v) FK506; 6) DNCB + MCE ME: AD-induced mice treated with MCE ME containing 0.1% (w/v) FK506; 7) DNCB + MCE ME gel: AD-induced mice treated with MCE ME gel containing 0.1% (w/w) FK506; and 8) DNCB + ointment: AD-induced mice treated with the commercial ointment containing 0.1% (w/w) FK506. Each mouse in groups (2)- (8) was sensitized with 0.5% (w/w) DNCB and challenged with 1.0% (w/w) DNCB as described in the section "Establishment of DNCB-induced AD-like mice model." For the DNCB group, the sensitized and challenged mice were treated with NS; and for group (3)- (7), the sensitized and challenged mice were treated with different formulations containing 0.1% (w/v) FK506 of 100 μL (μg) on the shaved dorsal area and 10 μL (μg) on the right ear on days 6, 8, 10, 13, 16, 19, 22, 25, and 27, respectively.
At the end of the experiments, mice were weighted and the thickness of the treated ear of each mouse was measured with a digimatic micrometer (CD-6 CSX, Mitutoyo Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan). After mice were sacrificed, the treated dorsal skin underwent histopathological and immunohistochemical analysis. Spleen was weighted to calculate the spleen index (spleen weight/body weight). Blood samples were collected to measure the total serum IgE by ELISA.
Evaluation of dermatitis severity
Clinical dermatitis severity was visualized and scored on days 4, 10, 16, 22, and 28 based on 4 clinical symptoms of AD including erythema/hemorrhage, scarring/dryness, edema, and excoriation/erosion. Briefly, each clinical symptom was scored independently in accordance with severity as follows: 0, none; 1, slight; 2, moderate; 3, marked. The final dermatitis score was calculated by the sum of four severity scores above. Moreover, the scratch frequency was recorded for 30 mins following the different formulations treated on days 4, 16, and 28. In brief, mice generally scratched their ears and dorsal skin with their paws for about 1 s, which was considered as one episode of scratching.
Measurement of TEWL
An S/N SWL5141 device (Delfin Technologies, Horn, Netherlands) was used to evaluate the dorsal skin barrier of the mice. TEWL was measured on days 0, 4,10, 16, 22, and 28 under the standard conditions (25 ± 5°C, 55 ± 5% RH).
Histopathological studies
The treated dorsal skin tissue specimens of each mouse were fixed in 10% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4), embedded in paraffin wax, and serially sectioned at 6 -8 μm. The sections were stained with HE and toluidine blue (TB) in accordance with the standard procedures to assess the inflammation and to observe the histological alterations in the skin. Inflammatory cells, mast cells, and the thickness of SC were observed with light microscopy at 100× magnification, and cells were counted in a highpower field (HPF) at 200×magnifiation.
Measurement of total serum IgE by ELISA
Blood samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 30 mins at 4°C, and then serum was collected and stored at −80°C for further investigation. Total IgE concentration in mouse serum was measured via enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Abcam ab157718, Cambridge, MA, USA) according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
Substance P
The dorsal skin tissue was post fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C for 4 hrs and cryprotected in phosphatebuffered 30% sucrose at 4°C overnight. Following post fixation, the skin was embedded in optimal cutting temperature (OCT) compound, frozen, and cut with a cryostat microtome (CM 1900, LECIA, Wetzlar, Germany) vertically to the surface with the width of 8 μm, and then mounted onto microscope slides for staining. The sections were washed with PBS solution containing 0.3% (v/v) Tween 20 for 5 mins and 3 times, fixed with 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in PBS for 1 hr, blocked with PBS containing 10% (v/v) goat serum, and 0.03% (v/v) Triton for 2 hrs at room temperature, and then incubated with primary antibody overnight at 4°C. Primary antibodies were diluted in blocking solution: anti-SP (1/100, Abcam ab14184); negative control slides were also conducted by incubated with blocking solution. Next, the sections were 
Statistical analysis
All experimental data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, followed by the least significant difference (LSD) test as post hoc analysis (SPSS version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were expressed as mean ± SD.
Results and discussion MCE ME formulation and characterization As a widely used drug for treating AD, FK506's efficacy was limited by its poor aqueous solubility (4-12 μg/mL) and high molecular weight (MW 803.5 Da), 34, 35 which resulted in poor penetration into the skin. Menthol and camphor are two natural ingredients extensively applied in dermatology for antipruritic treatment and they can form eutectic (MCE). In our study, MCE formed at the ratio of 2/1 and 3/1 (menthol/camphor, w/w), while MCE did not form at the ratio less than 2/1 or more than 4/1. The MCE prepared by menthol and camphor at the ratio of 3/1 can solubilize FK506 to 136.21±5.92 mg/mL. We innovatively chose MCE (menthol/camphor, 3/1, w/w) as the oil phase of FK506 ME. Moreover, our previous report demonstrated that transcutol P and Cremophor EL possessed good solubilizing capacity on FK506, and Lee et al had certified that transcutol P possessed penetrationenhancing effect, nontoxic property, and biocompatibility with the skin on FK506. 36 Therefore, Cremophor EL and transcutol P were chosen as the surfactant and co-surfactant, respectively, in FK506 MCE ME formulation. When the ratio of MCE/mixed surfactant was above 2/3 and cremophor EL/transcutol P was 3/1, the formulation was turbid, inhomogeneous, and thermodynamic unstable. Considering the probable irritation of surfactant and co-surfactant to the skin, the content of cremophor EL and transcutol P in the formulation should be decreased as much as possible. Therefore, the optimal formulation was composed of the ratio of MCE/mixed surfactant as 3/7, and cremophor EL/transcutol P as 2/1. Taken together, the optimal MCE ME formulation consisted of 8.6% MCE (menthol of 6.45% and camphor 2.15%, w/w) as oil phase, 13.3% (w/w) Cremophor E and 6.7% (w/w) Transcutol P as mixed surfactants, and 70.4% (w/w) distilled water as aqueous phase. In this MCE ME, FK506 can be solubilized more than 10 mg/mL. FK506 MCE ME gel was formulated by 0.5% (w/v) Carbopol ® 940 as aqueous phase, while the ratios of other phases remained the same as in FK506 MCE ME.
The average droplet size and PDI of FK506 MCE ME determined by dynamic light scattering were 26.59±0.24 nm and 0.084±0.012, respectively. FK506 MCE ME morphology was imaged by AFM. As shown in Figure 1 , FK506 MCE ME presented small, uniform vesicles, and the "nanosize" was confirmed to be~27nm, which was consistent with the result from the dynamic light scattering determination.
Skin penetration of FK506 MCE ME and MCE ME gel in vitro
In order to assess the skin permeability of FK506 from different formulations, the cumulative permeated amount of FK506 was plotted against time, and the retention of FK506 in the skin after 24-hr penetration is shown in Figure 2A and B, respectively. The flux of FK506 among different formulations was calculated by the slope of the profile of FK506 cumulative permeated amount to time ( Table 1 ). The PC group and the oil-free group contained FK506 (0.1%, w/v) and presented the similar permeability of FK506 with negligible penetration at each time point; the 24-hr cumulative permeated amount and flux from the PC group and the oil-free group were 0.32±0.04 μg·cm ); any of them was higher than that of the PC group or the oil-free group (P<0.001); while FK506 retention in the skin (2.41±0.29 μg·cm ) for commercial ointment presented no significant difference in comparison with that of the PC group or the oil-free group. However, FK506 retention in the skin for MCE with 3.69±0.47 μg·cm −2 and MCE ME gel with 3.79±0.26 μg·cm −2 presented higher values than that of the PC group or the oilfree group (P<0.001), even higher than that of commercial ointment (P<0.001). The results indicated that MCE in MCE ME predominantly exerted enhancing FK506 Figure 1 The AFM image of FK506 MCE ME. Abbreviations: AFM, atomic force microscope; FK506, tacrolimus; FK506 MCE ME, tacrolimus loaded microemulsion based on menthol/camphor eutectic.
penetration through and into the skin, and MCE ME and MCE ME gel facilitated FK506 skin retention in comparison with the commercial ointment. Therefore, MCE ME and MCE ME gel could increase FK506 retention in the target skin site. The Carbomer 940 ® gelatinized MCE ME to MCE ME gel and did not affect the penetration of FK506.
MTT assay for cytotoxicity
The MCE ME vehicle was diluted 0.7 mg/mL, 1 mg/mL, and 1.3 mg/mL, respectively, and incubated with HaCaT cells for 12 and 24 hrs for MTT assay. As shown in Figure 3 , the HaCaT cell viability was over 99% when the concentration of the vehicle was 0.7 mg/mL and 1 mg/ ml incubated for 12 and 24 hrs, with no significant difference in comparison with the control group. Even if the concentration of the vehicle was increased to 1.3 mg/mL, the cell viability was still higher than 90%, indicating that MCE ME was safe to HaCaT cells.
Evaluation of MCE ME and MCE ME gel on ameliorating AD-like skin symptoms
An AD-like model was constructed and treated ( Figure 4A ), and Figure 4B shows the dermatitis scores of different groups throughout the treatment. After 0.5% (w/v) DNCB was applied to sensitize the shaved dorsal skin for three consecutive days, the skin appeared slightly dry in comparison with the control group. With the further challenge of 1.0% (w/v) DNCB, severe AD-like skin lesions, including erythema/hemorrhage, edema, and scaling/dryness, were constantly aggravated on the dorsal skin of the DNCB group and persisted throughout the experiment. In comparison with the DNCB group, the atopic skin symptoms of the mice treated with PC group were not ameliorated .001 in comparison with PC, oil free, or ointment. Data represented mean ± SD, n=6/group. Abbreviations: FK506, tacrolimus; PC, the solution of 0.1% tacrolimus (FK506,w/v) dissolved in propylene carbonate; oil free, 0.1% (w/v) FK506 solution containing the same surfactant and cosurfactant as microemulsion but without menthol/camphor eutectic; ointment, 0.1% (w/w) FK506 commercial ointment; MCE ME, 0.1% (w/v) FK506 microemulsion based on menthol/camphor eutectic; MCE ME gel, 0.1% (w/w) FK506 microemulsion gel based on menthol/camphor eutectic. throughout the treatment. PC, the solvent used to dissolve FK506 in the commercial ointment, has been reported to irritate skin to counteract the treatment of FK506 on AD. 37 However, treatment with other formulations except the commercial ointment inhibited these atopic skin symptoms since day 10, and MCE ME and MCE ME gel took better effects than the vehicle and oil free (P<0.05). The commercial ointment could not take effect against AD in short-term administration. Interestingly, on day 16, MCE ME vehicle ameliorated the DNCB-induced skin similar to the oil-free group (P>0.05), and both of them were greater than the commercial ointment (P<0.05), which indicated that the vehicle containing MCE could decrease AD symptoms and the lower concentration of surfactant and co-surfactant in MCE ME did not irritate the AD-like skin. The commercial ointment irritates skin, resulting in erythema, dryness, and itching in AD patients. 22 Moreover, we observed that it is difficult for the commercial ointment with sticky ointment to spread out on the impaired skin during the treatment. The dermatitis scores in DNCB+MCE ME or DNCB + MCE ME gel groups decreased since day 16 compared with all other groups (P<0.001). The ameliorating effects of MCE ME or MCE ME gel on AD-like skin might be owing to the combination effects of FK506 with MCE. On day 28, the dorsal skin of DNCB+MCE ME or DNCB + MCE ME gel group recovered and new hair grew ( Figure 4C ), while AD skin symptoms in DNCB + ointment were inhibited indistinctively and dryness was still very severe. FK506 MCE ME and MCE ME gel based on the MCE ameliorated exerted AD-like skin in synergy.
Effects of MCE ME and MCE ME gel on the ear thickness, spleen index, and TEWL
The ear swelling was represented with the ear thickness to evaluate the severity of AD inflammation. As shown in Figure 5A , the ear thickness of DNCB-induced AD mouse was 0.94±0.03 μm; it is thicker than that of the control group with 0.34±0.03 μm (P<0.001). After DNCB-induced AD mouse was treated with different formulations, the ear swelling was decreased except DNCB+PC (0.84±0.01 μm). The ear thickness of DNCB+Oil free and DNCB+Ointment treated was 0.76 ±0.03 μm and 0.74±0.05 μm, respectively, and DNCB +vehicle (0.54±0.04 μm) was thinner than DNCB + oil free or DNCB + ointment group (P<0.001), suggesting that the MCE as the oil phase exerted anti-inflammation effect over FK506 in commercial ointment. After treated with MCE ME and MCE ME gel, the ear thickness was further decreased to 0.36±0.04 μm and 0.35±0.04 μm (P<0.001), respectively, which confirmed that MCE ME and MCE ME gel caused a greater reduction in edema. Similar results were obtained with the spleen index as shown in Figure 5B , which was calculated by weight of spleen/weight of body ×100%, reflecting the abnormal immune activation in the AD mouse model. The spleen index of the control mice was 0.55±0.03%, and it increased to 0.90±0.12% after DNCB induced. After the DNCB-induced mice were treated with different formulations, PC could not apparently decrease the rise of spleen index (0.83±0.05%). The efficacy of DNCB + oil free (0.73±0.09%) and DNCB + vehicle (0.63 ±0.04%) was approximate to that of DNCB + ointment (0.69±0.06%) (P>0.05); however, DNCB + MCE ME (0.58±0.03%) or DNCB + MCE ME gel (0.56±0.03%) was better than that of DNCB + ointment (P<0.001). The results further confirmed that the MCE can suppress the abnormal immune activation in AD-induced mice and facilitate the therapy of FK506 against AD.
AD, as an immune-mediated skin barrier function disorder, is characterized by relapsing eczema with intense pruritus over dry skin lesions, accompanied by increased TEWL. 38 As shown in Figure 5C hr) on day 28, which indicated that DNCB-induced AD impaired the mouse skin barrier. In comparison with DNCB-induced mice, TEWL was slightly decreased after treated with PC (P>0.05). However, MCE ME and MCE ME gel treatment decreased TEWL since day 10 (P<0.05), and the other treatments since day 16 (P<0.001) . Moreover, TEWL of MCE ME or MCE ME gel group was less than that of the commercial ointment, oil free, or vehicle since day 10 and throughout the treatment, and it recovered to 4.02±1.02 g/(m 2 hr) and 3.52±0.56 g/(m 2 hr) on day 28 and was similar to the control group (P>0.05). Taken together, MCE in MCE ME and MCE ME gel can effectively alleviate the abnormal immunity activation of AD and facilitate the skin barrier recovery.
Histopathological analysis
HE and TB staining of the AD-like dorsal skin sections induced by DNCB was visualized to further evaluate the effects of MCE ME and MCE ME gel on the infiltration of lymphocytes and mast cells. Phagocytic cells infiltrate the epidermis first, and Langerhans cells then shift to lymph nodes and perform antigen presentation that can produce various inflammatory cytokine and mobilize mast cell. 39 In HE-stained skin tissues ( Figure 6A ), the skin was thickened in DNCB-induced AD with epidermis hyperkeratosis and hypertrophy. After being treated with PC, oil free, Vehicle, or the commercial ointment, the skin thickness was moderately decreased, while it was attenuated by MCE ME and MCE ME gel administration. In the TB-stained skin tissues ( Figure 6B ), the number of mast cells increased in the SC and even infiltrated the epidermis and dermis of the DNCBinduced group in comparison with that of the control group. DNCB + PC or DNCB + oil free slightly decreased the mast cell number and infiltration, and DNCB + vehicle or DNCB + ointment was greater than DNCB + PC or DNCB + oil free. However, DNCB + MCE ME and DNCB + MCE ME gel groups showed a significant decrease. HE and TB demonstrated that the MCE played the crucial adjuvant role to FK506 against the inflammation histopathology of AD.
Effects of MCE ME and MCE ME gel on serum total IgE AD is an IgE-mediated hypersensitive skin disease and the increase of serum total IgE level is a typical characteristic in DNCB-induced BALB/c mice with AD-like skin lesion. 40, 41 As shown in Figure 7 , the total serum IgE increased to 196.54±48.57 ng/mL after inducing DNCB and 6.3-fold of that of the control group. However, after the DNCB-induced mice were treated with different formulations, the total serum Decreasing the scratch frequency and down regulation of SP
The initial side effects of burning and itch during FK506 therapy in AD triggered scratch immediately resulting in symptom exacerbation, and pruritus-scratch-pruritus easily turned into a vicious circle. 42, 43 SP is an endogenous neuropeptide that belongs to the tachykinin family and it is one of the critical factors that induces itch in topical therapy of FK506. 44, 45 We evaluated if the MCE ME relieved the side effects of topical FK506 therapy by observing the response of mouse upon administration, recording scratch behavior, and measuring SP expression. After the different formulations loading FK506 were topically administered onto the DNCB-induced skin lesion on day 4, 16, and 28, respectively, the behavior of mice was recorded. On day 4, the mice behaved normally because the skin was just sensitized without being challenged, they tolerated the administrations. On day 16, the mice presented the most marked AD symptoms, and the mice treated with the commercial ointment and PC behaved with trembling and screaming, which indicated that the transient burning and stinging sensation occurred when the commercial ointment and PC were applied onto the skin with marked AD symptoms. However, the mice in other groups treated with formulations containing MCE behaved quietly. The scratch behavior and SP expression are shown in Figure 8 . As shown in Figure  8A , the scratch behavior occurred in the DNCB-induced mice and deteriorated with time. However, the treatment with different formulations except PC effectively decreased the scratch frequency after persisting treatment till day 28, and MCE ME and MCE ME gel even reduced the scratch frequency since day 16 in comparison with DNCB + ointment, DNCB + vehicle, or DNCB + oil free (P<0.001). On day 28, treatment with the commercial ointment presented a similar effect on reducing the scratch frequency to MCE ME or MCE ME gel. These results demonstrated that MCE ME and MCE ME gel exerted anti-pruritic effect faster than the commercial ointment, and the commercial ointment was effective on antipruritus of AD when it was used long term.
SP expression in the skin after 28 days' treatment was visualized by immunofluorescent staining ( Figure 8B ). The high expression of SP was observed in DNCB and DNCB + PC groups, which is consistent with the induced itch and frequent scratch in these two groups. SP expression was moderately down regulated after oil-free and the commercial ointment treatment, indicating that FK506 in oil-free and the commercial ointment was effective in down regulating SP expression and anti-pruritus. Interestingly, vehicle presented, with significance, down regulated SP expression in comparison with DNCB or DNCB + PC group, and even better than the commercial ointment. It demonstrated that MCE in vehicle can inhibit SP expression, and SP expression down regulation contributes to itch relief and scratch decrease. MCE ME and MCE ME gel further down regulated SP expression in comparison with vehicle. Menthol in MCE can activate TRPM8 channels, the primary cold sensors extensively distributed in the skin, to generate cooling sensation and then relieve the itch and break the itch-scratch cycle. 46, 47, 48 Our work first reported that MCE based on menthol blended with camphor could downregulate the SP expression and inhibit SP-mediated pruritus or other unpleasant sensations; it will thus help to reduce the topical side effects of calcineurin inhibitor FK506 and consequently alleviate AD. Taken together with the enhancing percutaneous and anti-AD efficacy of MCE in conjunction with FK506, MCE may reduce the dose of FK506 for anti-AD. However, further studies should be performed to confirm this hypothesis. 
Conclusion
FK506 is an effective topical drug for AD treatment. However, its efficiency is hampered by poor penetration into the skin and the onset of transient irritation symptoms in the applied skin. These challenges can be addressed by novel drug delivery systems. In this study, we developed a ME system for FK506 based on MCE, ie, FK506 MCE ME. The optimum MCE ME was demonstrated to have low cytotoxicity and enhance FK506 penetration into the skin in comparison with the commercial ointment. The treatment efficiency of FK506 Abbreviations: AD, atopic dermatitis; DNCB, 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene; FK506, tacrolimus; Control, healthy mice with shaved dorsal region; DNCB, AD-induced mice without drug treatment; DNCB + PC, AD-induced mice treated with propylene carbonate containing 0.1% (w/v) FK506; DNCB + Ointment: AD-induced mice treated with commercial ointment containing 0.1% (w/w) FK506; DNCB + Oil free, AD-induced mice treated with Oil free containing 0.1% (w/v) FK506; DNCB + Vehicle, AD-induced mice treated with microemulsion based on menthol/camphor eutectic vehicle without FK506; DNCB + MCE ME, AD-induced mice treated with microemulsion based on menthol/camphor eutectic containing 0.1% (w/v) FK506; DNCB + MCE ME gel, AD-induced mice treated with microemulsion based on menthol/camphor eutectic gel containing 0.1% (w/w) FK506; SD, standard deviation.
MCE ME or FK506 MCE ME gel on DNCB-induced AD-like skin was greater than that of the commercial ointment in terms of ameliorating AD-like skin symptoms, reducing the ear thickness and spleen index, restoring the skin barrier, decreasing the serum total IgE and the scratch frequency, and down regulating SP expression. MCE ME vehicle also presented significant anti-pruritic efficiency to ameliorate AD symptoms. Therefore, it can improve medication adherence with FK506 in patients with AD. Overall, MCE ME presented excellent properties of simultaneously enhancing percutaneous delivery and treatment efficacy and reducing the side effects of FK506 for AD. Therefore, it is a promising nanoscale system of FK506 for the effective treatment of AD.
Abbreviation list
AD, atopic dermatitis; MCE, menthol/camphor eutectic; ME, microemulsion; FK506, tacrolimus; CLSM, confocal laser scanning microscope; DNCB, 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene; PC, propylene carbonate; HaCaT, immortalized human keratinocytes; TB, toluidine blue; HPF, high-power field; TEWL, transepidermal water loss; SP, Substance P; LSD, least significant difference test; SD, Sprague Dawley; SC, stratum corneum; Th2, T helper 2.
